
Hosting Only Accounts  

Current pricing: Managed Web Hosting 
Plan 1: Basic Web Hosting Plan with no updates from $9.95 per month 
Host your web site on our secure servers  
High traffic sites with 3 emails  

Includes: 
500MB Disk Space  
7GB BW Transfer  
3 POP3 Accounts  
spam & Virus filters  
FTP Access  

All of our hosted web designs Include: 
Web Hosting on secure servers  
Updates billed at $45 an hour in minute increments  
Submission to search engines Industry Exclusive (Once)  
99.8% uptime guarantee  
email accounts at no additional charge (3)  
$10 per month if paid yearly, $15 a month if paid quarterly 
Requires valid Credit or debit card on file. Your card charged at the beginning of each 
quarter or each year as applicable.  
email billing paid by check is $25 a month billed quarterly 

++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++ 

Plan 2: Basic Web Hosting Plan with updates from $35/mo 

Host your web site on our secure servers  
High traffic sites with 3 emails  
Includes: 
500MB Disk Space  
7GB BW Transfer  
3 POP3 Accounts  



spam & Virus filters  
FTP Access  

All of our hosted web designs Include: 
Web Hosting on secure servers  
Up to 2 hours of website updates per quarter at no additional charge  
Submission to search engines Industry Exclusive (Once)  
99.8% uptime guarantee  
email accounts at no additional charge (3)  
Required valid Credit or debit card on file. Your card charged at the beginning of each 
quarter or each year as applicable. 

++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++ 
Plan 3: Best Web Hosting with updates and SEO from $69 per month if billed 
quarterly. 
ON SALE THIS MONTH, $50/MONTH PAID QUARTERLY. 
Host your web site on our secure servers  
High traffic sites with 8 email accounts  
Requires Basic Optimization page coding one time fee $250 

Includes: 
800MB Disk Space  
7GB BW Transfer  
8 POP3 Accounts  
spam & Virus filters  
FTP Access  
This package also includes: 
Web Hosting on secure servers  
Up to 2 hours of website updates per quarter at no additional charge  
Submission to top search engines (Monthly, a $425 value)  
99.8% uptime guarantee  
email accounts at no additional charge (8)  
New Hosting clients get a linked listing on our client page for 90 days Industry Exclusive 
Requires valid Credit or debit card on file. Your card charged at the beginning of each 
quarter or each year as applicable. 

Give us a call: 

706-742-2151 or email to accounts@selectsolutions.us 


